
If BIG STORE, BIGGEST BARGAINS, LOWEST PRICES ||

jjFREE! 0 FREEI J
N An Alluringly Attractive Proposals N
H A Daring Example Generosity I!
( With every purchase amounting to $3.50 or more, we will present to the buyer. ABSO- ||

LUTELY FREE OF CHARGE, a complete Photographic Outfit consisting of? ||
One 6 x 4 Camera, 3 Plates, 1 bottle of Developing Fluid, 1 Developing Tray, 1 Magnet, P"

all neatly packed in an attractive case, with complete printed instructions of how to use same. |l
Any person, man, woman, or child can operate this wonderful Camera and by simply lollowing instructions TAKE

AND DEVELOP A PICTURE IN THREE MINUTES. ||
Besides giving away this magnificent Camera, we offer the biggest and grandest bargains in Clothing, Shoes, Hats and II

Men's and Women's Furnishings, ever heard of or seen in Montour County. k *

Just glance over the prices quoted below, then come to the store and see the quality of the goods, and you willhon- ||
estly say that this is the Most Stupendous Cut Price Sale that you ever attended and that it will live long in your memory. 112J

Mens Shoes |g||'g i(j YBUHg Weil'S Wig Clothing )j
M

Absolutely < iuaniliteetl
K,-a n.l,-st .lisi.lav "112 Fall Clouds ever Mothers: Here is an opportunity you U

We are the onlv store in the county that "]L \v,. 110 "not claim to LHVO eannotattord to miss, just stoliand think \u25a0\u25a0
carries the World Famous "Endicott Uotiu*tliiiiirfor nothing but we do claim o1 th.» money you ran save, by just get- ||
.Johnson Shoe." Every pair guaranteed. ' tn ? ivt. V(5, , llolv for your inonev than ting here hrst and getting one of these 71

k A Now is the time to buy at a saving of 35 .

*

where and we absolutely fm(i **'hool or Dress suits at such a low

II percent, guarantee every suit. Look over these I»nce. An actual saving of :i.» per cent. ||
Reg. I'rice Sale Price Keg. l'rice Hale 1 rice values. Regular Price Sale I'rice

82 00 now *1 39 82.75 now 81.08
?>\u25a0>.-, limv |.r,s :;.()() now 2.19 Regular Price Sale Price $2.00 now SI. is U

|| 2/>0 now 1.79 8.50 now 2.G9 SIO.OO now « 1.9s j .now l.S!»

pi 12.00 now <>.79 ::<in now

M" Women's and Children's Shoes as ; s=;
AllEndicott Johnson Shoes, every pair 1, -r, ° llow

guaranteed at a saving of percent. UO\S »
.*»?

| The best tailored, the best looking, and the best WW
Ryo- Price Sale Price Reg. Price Sale Price An actual Cut of 50 per cent in every -f.it of | wearing suit-in town. Don't forget. here is a

N Bl

'
-o ~nw «i i<) §?> 05 , )OW Bi7<) clothing in the store. Mm. this is an opportunity chance to clothe your hoy from head to foot at aII

1--. row l'.'iS 2.50 now 1.9S of a life time. You can't atTord to miss it. just in { saving you cannot afford to m:ss A word to the \u25a0\u25a0

20Q nO \V i.'r.s .",.00 now '2.19 the height of the season, too I wise is sufficient. \u25a0\u25a0

ki SPECIAL EXTRA SPECIALS | Men's Canvas Gloves, 10 cent A

ftjS Fleeced Lined Underwear for q A \ value, sale prio- 91HI men?heavy weight, worth r» I t?- i . "V
50 cents, togo at. Men's 81.25 Pants ...?0.71 Men's $2. o0 Pants 81."* \u25a0 - M

M'
50 Pants 91 , Men's 5'.,00

Pants.. .
82.19

.
k i

....
... .vi ,

i\ieu s»i.«iv \\ orking Shirts, worth-> 0 cts. O O ? Bfl
Allof our 50 cent Neck weai AQ Men's 82 00 Pants 11.19 Men 84 83.19 XXp
togo at the small price of . O i_/?

_________

?

""EXTRA SPECIAL Extra Special Bargain m?i S wool socks, 20c. value, A A

and Drawers to match. 59c ; Boys' Sweaters, Worth soe 19c. | *

NBOYS OVERCOATS men s CBAVENETTE MES'S 0IVERCOATS | 39c j wot t h Ssr 83c y
J.wieuHio RAINCOATS , ??

<*9 "0 villi * 112 810.00 value Lambsdown l nder- Men * sweaters,worths\ Q mm

1 810.00 810.00 values 8 (».9S ! wear, worth 81, go at O&C 81.50, togo at. v/OC F?

M:5.50
"2. iS 1? >.

.>o

?
s '- 1 | _

Men's Dress Shirts, Big Line of Ladies & Misses t|£j
5.00 " H.9S 1(1.50 " 12.4 s j worth <-

r>c. Togo at.. O/ C Sweaters at very Low Prices Kg

Men's 10c Workin°' Socks, .V: Men's Fancy Dress Hose worth 20c. now 1 lc; Men's 3r»c. Hose, now 10c: Regular ooc. Sus- [ ]
i .»i' . u.m,lmni*Tl?ed White and Blue, 2c: Suspenders, Suit cases, worth £1.25, now Mlc: Ladies and Childrens >1

® « M Dress Shins' :.7,, lull lino Men s Huts. 7.V. v»l«, at iW: W,«l ||
value at s:5.(»0 value at #1.98. Chambray Shirts with 2 collars, worth isc. at :>,c. huit cases worth #1.19 at <>Bc.

|| SALE STARTS FRIDAY. OCT. 28. ENDS SAT.. NOV. 12. jj
M Manufacturers' Outlet Clothing Ca jj
II 299 MillStreet. The Underselling Store. Danville, Pa.

Walk World on Honeymoon.

A walking trip around tin? world
to !:e the honeymoon journey of Mr

and Mrs. Harry I Tin iphries. a younv
English couple who were married si

few days ago. They left .New York

dressed in heavy khaki walking suits.
They declared that they expect to ba
back in four years.

Persia Plans Reforms.

The courts of justice and tlie school
iystrni in Persia are to bo reformed by

the new cabinet with the aid of for-
eign advisers.

Taking Her to Task.
Mrs. Plymouth UocU- Yes, we art

very proud of the fact that our an-
cestors came over in the Mayflower

Mrs. Many Rocks (severelyi ?in the
lirst cabin?? Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Oh, life! An age to the miserable, a
moment to the happy.?llacon.

Sunflower Seeds Russia's Peanuts.

Sunflower seeds are eaten in Ilussia
much as peanuts are eaten In the

United States.

Patted Her on the Back.
Tennyson on one occasion on board

the royal yacht, at the reijuest of the
then Princess of Wales, read "The
Grandmother." "1 read II." said Ten-
nyson. "in a cabin on deck. The prin-
cess sat clo' e to me on one side and a
young lady whom I didn't know on
the other. The wind came through
an open window, and the princess
whispered. 'Put on your hat,' but I
said 1 ought, if possible, to make my-
self balder than ever before so many
royalties. She said again. "Oh, put it
on!' so 1 did. and I heard afterward
that the king of Denmark's court
fool, who was in the background (they
really kept a court fool), remarked,
?lie may bo laureate, but he has not
learned court manners." When I was
done the ladies praised me, and I pat-

ted the unknown one on the back by
\u25a0way of reply, and presently I found
out she was the empress of Russia?"

"Had you any talk with tho czar?"
"Hardly any. no said he couldn't

speak English. Perhaps he was dis-
gusted at my patting his wife on the

back. IPs head was up in the cabin
ceiling an he walked about below."?
I.ondon Gentlewoman.

The Air Brake.
To forget the inventions of the hour j

Is an impossibility. They are before j
! one at every turn, and many of theui
contain potentialities vast and much I
discussed. I'or that very reason it is

J well occasionally to contemplate some j
invention of 'he past which works uu- j
remittingly and inconspicuously for 1
the welfare of mankind. Consider the !

: air brake. How many when they take
a Journey by rait ever tako thought of

the device which stands ready to In- [
I sure safety from possible accidents? j

All are so used to sibilant noise below I
' the cars that they never consider its j
I portentousness. Vet by this applica- j
tlon of the power of compressed air I

' tens of thousands of lives have been J
| preserved and railroad travel has been j
| made more expeditious. All this is i
arrant truism; not a word of it but j

i what has been said scores of times be- j
fore, ltut we like to dwell upon the
air brake as one of those typical in- I

I ventious which are doing their work j
i faithfully and humbly while recent j
: creations get the glory and applause.?

i Collier's.

I |:

German Princes Roller Skaters.
Crown Prince William, bcii to th<

German throne, and his brother. I'rlncc
Adelbert, the kaiser's third s. n. ar«
enthusiastic skaters The crown piitbt

is seen nlclit I\ skating on the pave
meats near his palace.

CHICHESTER SPILL?
DIAMONO BRAND

,e °<

I.APIES t -r
A«k jour l>ruKxl«t for CTTI-C!iES TER'S \
liIAMONL) !IKANI> lUU.S in ki . I/A.GOLD metallic b. »r--. scale.l Willi 1': H<o>Ribbon. TAKR ND UTIIKK, tlu» Bf >,.nr v/
Kruf.l.t ami a.L. 112,,, rllf.rHf.S.ll IIS V
DIAMONDniiAMlPILLS, for twcntv-flvQyears regarded as Dest.Safe:!, Always Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
TKIBU EVERYWHERE

halr R
balsam

ami trau t f.ef th« hair.
lVnmotn a luxuriant fjruwth.

RVVR wHNfvor Fails to Hratore itray
Hair to ita Youthful Color.

«ralp 4itra»et A hair

VS special grades of GaiO« ' No V "fT* sure, quick ig- |N>
v\\W\Vs Y line, manufactured ex- \\ \,\ nitionand instantaneous, l\
SSSJSSy \ pressly for Auto* are: \n \\

powerful and clean ex- iOy

76° > enn«ylvania Crude Oil. NN
Special v Aah your Dealer

X Motor v Waverly Oil Works Co. b'N
\Y\VOvN \\ Power without Carbon \\ sV Independent Refiners k\ \\wV\®
\VV\W Xs The bent Auto Gasolines \N \\ Pittsburg, Pa. l\>
Ovi>\SfsNsX ever "f"«de. Positively V\ \\ 00

MM L RUS R K\

V" -iuisi. SSalkSroS: M

Proposed Amendment.*
To Penn'a Constitution

Imot*'**-??> AM' St»Ml *T* ***** 'M*!
\u25a0 rnNHTITt'TtOt* f*' ttMfT"n 112 T«>
Till i 'ITI? fNH litIf*
Wl AI.Til r«»|} Til! in Ar*'H«»V At, on
If! .11 « rtoN H% Till4, <;* VI UA\, AP
f>l Mltf.V nv fitft fnMMoNtvi AM II
in l I VNPVI.V ASIA AMI IM ft I-111
|;il in nltDt.lt I'f* Tin: Pf ?'ItKT A tiv
or Tiff* « nMM'tNn I Al Til tF I*l U
*! AN' » or Antlrl.l: XVIII «»F TIIK
mxn iritiif»N

Kurt he* r>n*

A mffCl'tltW NT Hl:M.rn«)M

IV «* amendment to section

t\ m« of article iiv 112 *»>*? fmtstlttttlon
r.f (h» < MTTV »nfiW \u25a0 ,Hh nf |Vnn«ylVftM*
|(.-*..lved ilf the H*nuts « "t'"urt, Th*l

tit#* following amendm- nt *o pectlon taen-

ia *l*«»f nrtlr 1« fiVP «-f the I'nnMlMtlen
of i*enn*ytva»*la be, mifi the nam* I* here-
|»- . propped, In accordance With thl
i *i:Mi? nth afilete ther< "112

I 1 nV Krili.n of Artl I* V *hlrh
r#><d» rtf* folloa* He, tlnn ?K All lift t*e
l:.f htf tM ? .ert* M nil l.r K*n«ral «nd nf
ii fiii ' i I'm itlor nnd the otaanifsatlon,

? \u2666»#$!««!«? t I powfri of nil court* of
»?»*? \f ? or f»o far n* rcmi
|«« »? \u2666 I the force and effeet nf
t »? ' llldtfmcnt* nf foirh court*.

«i t > ? '»< 'i*li»l Aasem
I fif-ohibltwl from (tpnltnf

"\r>| r(vf |be |uiv rm VfHtM
\u2666 i n In t»«»* |udirc« of the

? i m <»? « » omti Plea* and Orphans'
it 112 »?«!«*«! wo tliftt the nam®

s» \u25a0 tlo?» . Ml law* *-**!%tlr*f? to courtu

fhnll general and of uniform opera
lion, and th*» organisation, jurisdiction,
nnd p«»wer* <'f nil roUHf »112 the wmo rln *

or srade, *o fnr nn regulated by li«, and
the for< p and effect of tho proc*»*a and
Judgment* of aurh courts. shall bo uni-

form; hut, notwithstanding any provi-
sions of thin <Constitution the General
Assembly shall hav§ full po*er to r«tab
llsh new courtß, from time to time, as ths
hid* may he needed In any city or coun-
ty, nnd to prescribe the powers and Ju-
risdiction thereof, and to Increase ths

l number of judges In any courts now ei
istlng or hereafter created or to reorgan-
ise the same, or to vent In other court!

i the Jurisdiction theretofore exercised by
courts not «<f record, and to tlwrtmi th«
pame wherever It may he deemed necen-
»ary for the orderly and rfttclcnt adminis-
tration of Justice.

A true copy of Resolution No. 1
ROHKHT MCAFER.

Btcretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Two
RKBOLUTION

Trcpo«!np an amendment to the Consti-
tution of the Commonwealth of IVnn-
sylvnnla. so an to eliminate the requlre-
mont «-f payment "112 t ins as .« qt Kllfl
cation of th»* right to vote.
Resolved »lf the Ilnuso of Representa-

tives concur). That th«* following amend-
| ment to the Constitution of the I'ommon-

j wealth of Pennsylvania be. and the **amc

I Is hereby, proposed. In accordance with
the eighteenth article thereof:

{ That ctlon on»> of article eight be
amended, by striking out the fourth

! numbered paragraph thereof, so that the
J said section shall read as follows

j Section I Kvery male cltisen twonty-
lOM years «.f possessing thi ?
lng qualltlcatinn:: shall be entitled to
vote at all « lection*, subject however to

I such law* r- -miring and regulating the
registration -ct«»rs as tie General
Assembly may ena t

First. He shall have been a citizen of
the Tnited Stat"* at least one month.

S« cond. He shall have resided in the
State one \«? ir <or if. having previously
been a qualified elector or native-born
citizen of the State, he shall have re-
moved therefrom nnd returned, then six

! months), immediately preceding tho clec-
j tion

Third. He shall have resided In the
j election district where he shall offer to
vote ;it leaft two months Immediately
preceding the election,

i A true copy of Resolution No T
ROBERT McATKE.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Three.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing r.n amendment to the Constl-
! tutlon of tho Commonwealth of Penn-

sylvania. so as to consolidate the
! courts of (ommon pU - 112 I:? .«»;>?

oounty.
Section 1 l»e It resolved by the Senate

; and House of Representatives of the

I Commonwealth of Pennsylvania In Gcn-
| eral Assembly met. That the following
amendment to the Constitution of Penn-

! svlvania be. and the same hereby, pro-
I posed. In accordance with the eighteenth
i article thereof:?

That section of article five be

amended, bv striking out the said sec-
tion. and Inserting In place thereof the

; following:
Section t» In the county of Phllndej

phla all the j irls lictlon and powers now
j vested In the district courts and courts of
common pleas, subject to such chuiges
as may be made by this Constitution or

| by law, shall be in Philadelphia vested in
"la.v<.<-o.us*. 1

HEROIC MANDARIN HONORED.
Chinese Erect Statue to Man Whose

Sacrifice Saved Lives.
At llslcn. In China. Is u

xtntuto (Iruiml In fsill dress of a man-
darin?the puting, or poltoe master,

named Chin, who ga\c tits lift" for tlic

people. An exile who was in the
tamp at Jaocbow nnd who owed the

listen (district magistrate" a grudge
rode a black horse to I.oping and,
having killed the hsien. gi>t back for

the Jaochow roll call next morning
As the murderer could not be found

orders came from tie capital that a
large number of the people should be
killed. To prevent this slaughter of in-
nocent folk, the puting, a good old man,
said he stabbed the hsien after u few
words over the wine"cups, and he was
consequently beheaded. No resident
of the district would deal the fatal
blow, but an Itinerant cobbler or bam
boo worker did it for a reward of
40 tools. Tradition adds that he was

struck dead bv lightning after leav-
ing the execution ground.

The Mississippi o' Streets.
A street is like a river, with its tin-

man current carrying ail manner of
drift between its bauks <>;' residences
or shops on either side. And If this
simile be appropriate then New York's
Broadway Is the Mississippi of streets
Probably no other avenue in the w<>rtd
presents so many contrasts in the tl< t-

satn and Jetsam it carries from liar
ieni to the Mattery. Kvery type of tin
manity?uprooted saplings from fartns

and orchards, proud hulled craft i:>
silks and satins?may be described in

the surging mass. Banker ami boot-
black. the swaggering swell and the
draggled derelict, walk shoulder to
shoulder?rush, rather, for Broadway

is a maelstrom, tho embodiment of

New York's bustle and hurry, the place

where nothing can stand still. Rich-
ard llanliug Oavis once said that
everybody "seems to be trying to reach
the bank to have a check cashed be-
fore 3 o'clock." George Seibei iu

Pittsburg Gazette-Times.

Britain Encourages Free Golf.
I/iudon has two municipal golf

courses; Brighton and Nottingham, on*
each; Kdiuburgli, ten, and Glasgow,

three.

r t lhr*r htritr< ? »*'h TV- #nM rm*rt*|w
I'hr-wMnW .hill h* rf*«*lfrn«trrl
fvfH m» the mttfl rif eftttimon fti* * nun

\u2666 r f*n# tt'lW \u2666 r <*r* |hr#«

H Mil* nmnh*e d*-»t«rnrited fcf *»i *

, »#» r»»t time to tfWte «*i4 <at »n

»»d «\hl«h ' 'till »?? » um)>*r*r ?<«

t*» IhMltuti ' I » tli" **Id r*f » *ti

hn«lnn«* nm"p tV=n* it, -jrti mentor «s
ltl.11 h. |«rm Mt-1 1' MlU>* of rr>.,ff *,\u2666> *
mrh r-nuft to uhl.-h any mitt ?hnll h*

thue unturned ?hftll hnvn r.%rh»«dv* hirla
diction ?nhjf ' to rh(*flfi« #»f

veftue *? *hnll he t»mvtded hy la*

Tn the fntmlv of AlivffVhv nil the
JuM- .11. nnti tnd r v« rv no** v.-tel hi
fh< »cvn»r,l -Mml .r.d rmitt* of fnmmnh

t>loa« *hill Vh v*M« -1 hi 00. oonrt of f«wi

mon t>lnp, rnmi>n*' '1 "112 <M Ihe Jndirea In

comtnl l-* lon Itl 4 >"1 »~o»?tts 112? i< h Jufrls
iltHon and tvit- r* I all e*t*nd to *ll
prrtr.orlhw M |i* and In ratify whirl
?hall hav* h'"h Instituted In tht

conrte and shall I>e »ut))eet to

mtrli rhnfW * n* mnv !\u25a0?» !h id* hv turn
end *nh)eet to change of v*tiue as rro
vlded hv In t* The president Judge of
Mid .-n ift shall ho «*»hct«d n* provided
h\ inu Thr number of Judges In Mid
court mnv U I»> law Increased from
tlmo to Urn* Thl« amendment shall tak*
eff« on th<* ttr«t day of January PUP

cor,Unit If adoption
A trv.r ropv of 1h solution No S

U«mi:RT MfAFFK
Ferret -»rv of tho Common wealth

Number Four
A .?Ot NT

PropnfiinH nn «nn ndmont t-- n«*"'loii piriM

urtlrl# nlnp. r»f the cNmPthutlon of IN nr.
pvlvnnli*

Hfrtlon I. It r**«olv»«l hv the Be?.ntf

ami Hous.» of Represent itlvm of tho Con
monwfulth of IVnnsvlx -nlu In
Anwmbly met. Thnt tho following la pro-
powd fi»« wn amendment to the Constitu-
tion of thu Commonwealth of Penniylva
nla. In arrordanre with the f«rovlslona of
tt»e ti IftlcllthiriOf

Amendment to Article Nine, Section
Klirht.

Section 2. Amend nectlon eight, article
nine, of tho Constitution of rennaylvuntas
which r®ft«la a» fo'lows:?

"Section S. The debt of any county,

city borough, township, echoo' <l'strict, or
other municipality or lnc». ted dla-
trlct, except hs herein proviu nail nev-
er exceed seven per centum upon the ae-
ceffscd value of tlte taxable property there-

in. nor shall any such municipality or
district Incur any new debt, or increase
Its Indebtedness to an amount exceeding
two per centum upon such assessed val-
uation of property. Without the assent of
the electors thereof at a public election In

such manner as shall be provided by law;
but any city, the debt of which now ex-
ceeds seven per centum of such assessed
valuation, may be authorized by law to
Increase the same three per centum. In

the ag»rrecate. at any one time, upon such
Valuation." so as to read as follows:

Section 8. The debt of any county, city,
borough, township, school district, or oth-
er municipality or Incorporated district,
except as herein provided, shall never ex-
ceed seven per centum upon the assessed
value of the taxable property therein, nor
shall any such municipality or district In-
cur any new debt, or increase its Indebt-
edness to an amount exceeding two per
centum upon such assessed valuation of
property, without the assent of the elec-
tors thereof at a public election In such

manner as shall be provided by law; but
any city, the debt of which now exceeds
seven per centum of such assessed val-

uation. may be authorized by law to In-
crease the same three per centum. In the*
ai;::reßHte, at any one time, upon such
valuation, except that any debt or debts
hereinafter incurred by the city and coun-
ty of Philadelphia for the construction
and development of subways for transit
purposes, or for the construction of
wharves and docks, or the reclamation of
land to be used In the construction of a
system of wharves and docks, as public
Improvement*, owned or to be owned by

said city and county of Philadelphia, and
Which shall yield to the city and county
of Philadelphia current net revenue in ex-
cess of the interest on said debt or debts
and of the :irmu&l Installments necessary
for tho cat itton : said debt or dobtia
may be excluded in ascertaining the pow-
er of the city and county of Philadelphia
t.» i erwtse Itdebted: Provided,
That a si; 112 nd for their cancellation

shall ho est i:? «i and maintained.
A true < - of Joint Resolution No. 4.

KOUERT McAFEE,
St ictary of tho Commonwealth.

Up the Rhine.
Mrs. Robinson?And wore you up

tho Rhino? Miss Nurich (just returned
from a European trip*?l should think
so. right to the very top. What a
splendid view there is from the sum-
mit!

Duty nut! are ours; results and

futurity lolotv, tv> ? rioraoe Oree-

ley.

Ai»,le CAJABftK
El|'s Cream Balm BKSfIIS

it quickly abtorbeil. \u25a0
Gites Raliel at Onco. rW £ J

It olounio-x, soothes,
lir»ls nml snotects
tho diseusitf nu'iu- j9K
l>runt> lYßultiugfrom ?'*'*

Catarrh and drives mRB' 1..j
tot a Colli iu the gMy~ v^-

FEVER
Taato auj Stut 11. I'uH size .">() et<.. at Drug
«ists or l>v mail. Iu liquidform, 7". eents.
i-'-ly Brothers, sti \V,4rreu Street, New York.

60 YEARS
XPE RIE NCE

DESIGNS
'TTne COPYRIGHTS 4C.

Anrone spnillns a sketch and description may
qulcklv iiaccrtaln our opinion free whether at»

Invention m probably patentable, ( oinniunlea.
twma strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free, oldest aaency tor ?ecurmir patents.

Pntouts taken throuL-h Munu Jk Co. receive
#p«viat notice, without cnatye. m the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I.atvest cir-
culation of any scientific lournat. Terms. f;i a
?»>ar : four tuoiitlis, fl. Sold by all newsdealer*.

MUNNXCo. 36,Erosd *"NewYnrf'
Hrancli OMoe V St- Waahimrton n

I? T.P-A-N-S Tnbule
Doctors find

A good prescription
For Mankind.

The 5-wnt packet is . noutfh for nsnn
ocoasrions. Thefanuly bottle (HO oentß>
,X)titaius h snpply for h year. All drnjt.

iste>.


